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" ' "through life receiving interest rather than
5HSMINEEALTKEASUEES OP SOUTHWEST 64 ?? teexhauatibla measures of Iron ore and Wto- - --- XHE ECFEAT OP mRLZZZlZZpaying it.; . Of the torments which afflict

prisal with which Mosby had inspired 'the
Federal pickets, and in a voice hoarse from
exposure she ordered him, to, surrenders
There was no reply; but only the sounds of

VUUHiiA AliB HOW TO GET TTTF.TTthis mortal sphere, the tirst rank, is held by
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l the only qmUity of its kind in Virginiv nn4 that will I - TAVOlus, Feb. 13. Adtice3 liaVo bcea tcrime; the second by debt -- r ' .
I Among the variousII. Acquiring promptly-an- d tboroughly

of iuternal improvementsome "useful calling; Some pursuits are victory
more -- lucrative, : some - more respectable, confirmed, and the innic--- f Kfnf'Legislature, none are of so.vital concern to hwte" of Binestone, and domit toiu confluence

ill '"ritl1 New Hiver, will giTe ua anthe Commonwealth as those which are de- - straight line without tnnne enter fau. TSi"th2 has sent'wvw One year, , " $3 00 some more agreeable, - thani others;''1 but a tho tliants of President Jnaxez to2 00Do. Six months. '
chimney-swee- p s is tar better, than none at signed to develop the resources of, South- - poa paper. East and West, representing fifty I General Escobedo for his cora'nlek trimnnViwit- - Vit-oJ- ; ni .. ."T'lv .4 1 ?Q-1,-

es
Iklsis, let fall an indefinite number oluaral- - I A 1lanre tKjrtion of thn Ttt-t-.i - . r

Sato jorvmni

retreating tiooiagreeieu ner ear. nor spir-
its rosewith this adventure, and supposing
thia to be 'the only picket she; would en-

counter, she pressed rapidly forward. ! On
reaching a further point of the road,' she
beheld with! dismay the lights from! the
town of Warrenton, and discovered that
instead of progressing in Her journey, she
was returning to the point from which she
ha4 started; But the town lights, if they
discovered her j mistake, yet furnished the

ri "fe I AV-r- ;u"l?V-- 7 1llines, Tarying in length from a dot to fire mile
the: VyOTington, and-Ohi- o railroad, present from the northward, and you haTe the Ions line recre-- captarcd, snd the balance hare Kcattrrl

an. : jNO,mauertnow.ricii.; nis parents may
be, a boy should- - learn a trade; no matter through the country. Two hundred prison- - Viindeed great inducements to engage our in- - V?5 th,e C?h niuton niren and the pro--

foricf finrl nA . Jl. 5. line) and the shorthnes, nnmbeAesaOn Satiare, Tl inch or letQ first insertion, $ 1 00 now poor ha may De, a poy may learnsome
trade if he will. The city.is full of youngprch Buusenuuui liiseruon. ... w

I

(and old) men, vho have been clerks, bookTot 'one year, one square
Ior six months, "
For three months, "

vawey ot the Kanawha wou
tonnage of salt and coal andkeepers, j porters, &c, &c.V yet can find

for Quarter Column, 5 squntes, 3 months, nothing to do, and are starvins: because markets. 1 he great West would pour a carried to the lorestless phuna of E&st and Northeast I The loss, in killed, "wounded, and missies oa. '''1
mighty tide of commerce' over .railroad or A?L tj5Lf!,0i' SSitSS1 the laberal side." iaa slight- - General co---

G
V- their foolish parents did1 hot 'j give them1

traveller with the means of rectifying it,
and as from a new point of departure, she
started again in the direction of Salem. trades. A trade is an estate and almost
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always a .productive 'one; A good and
canal from the Chesapeake to the Ohio. But News EaOroads and the James Hiver, would alone, captured 20 pieces of artillery and 50y '
yet we are constrained to remember, thatin make a "cher company than tho far-fam-ed Baltimore "wagons loaded with arms and. ammunition,''

r Kanawha 'countrv d Ohw Eailroad. And besides pouring milhons of and the GoTernor of San Luis has -;t! S2w! wiro Li acpmp.nsaaonfor u coal information-tha- t Miramon- - fled so dJ?w
But her adjvtures were not yet over, fur
shd- had tocfiieaecLb'ut ita tshort,lJistahce efficient farm-labor- er can generally - find
when she qeheld a 4 horse, and standing by paying work if he does not insist- - in look--

. - . t r i " . i ii iFor Oria Column, 20 squares.
its side, a 8 )tdier. He approached und lay-- lnsr ior ic in a ciry wncre i cannoi wen ue;

3 months,

9 V ;

12

.

.

vinuiujiiug vyiiai. t'aiuis.vu uu, nuu uernaiis lu,CIbu iuusuuijjuuu, . imouw expect, irom ine ui-- fhof V,n lofi- - j- - u- - j" 'nnthpr mrl nnrlnnnn infmirT crensed fucilitiea of cheapcntHl transportation, numer-- private' carriage,- -
mayrunain. ous forges Wd spring into existence-- aioig these containing 125,000 Jn ; eilveti' ITha . Liberal ' ?

btate; and that the trade beyond, will have ttreams, unsurpassed for water-pewer-." cavahry are still scouting through the conn- - r--
to'be won over the" active competition of The other charter to which we have-re- try. The battle commenced at San Dien,c
Baltimore,, not only through her great rOad ferred, was granted under the name of the an(1 continued on to San Francisco, where a r

injl nis nana on ner onaie, saia: "ton. while many a college graduate tia mis lies
because " nobody wants the only Uvork heilady, you canj go no further.1 To what

place are you bound'" knows how to . do. .. Let J nothing prevent
your acquiring skill in some branch of pro to i'arker4?hurff. but throuah , the roads oouth western . Virsmia Mminz. Smeltins BUrea cuargo oi cavalry decided the dar. j!In a tone jof innocence and candor, which ..- -. I 1 m ... sm . . I .ITTn TOT liarl Wfl1-rA- l w7 n lw uwv nuiitu kj wuicuus, ana exwnicu wouui Tan our central line at otaun- - ana iransporration companv: thestocK oilductive industry.'

ton and at Gordon svil! p.' i Wn shonia hnvfl which, we are informed. Unlrpndv VII tnlcnn. Pecwa i rcL?ra . to San" Luis Potosi Terr
so well became her youth and beauty, she
replied t thai she had left home to visit a
sick fricrid ii!i Salem, but that, owing to the

turn hisfrt .'r.il-f-fnV.;- ;i. r'rl f 5fQ cL.tin it nmnP n ra;urto .f q.h 8?rn.. Uen- - Jscobedo was about to AIII. Resolve. not to be a rover "a
stone gathers no moss," but is constant , CO, u. diuihiiu j.v u .u,vuu tv vwuiitm an I attention to CtPTI fTncfilln ttVia tt--o v

poihttr-an- d ; be exposed to : flank attacks ville with the branch from the Virginia and imperial chief nowlpffcwithfmvfn 7nvidarkness, she had lost the road. . The sol-

dier then informed her that itwould: be his afterwards. 1 rTennessee road to that point, and to pro-- 1 reports state that rwiiin . hA imjkly thumped and knocRed, and oiten sinver
ed to pieces. '-

- If you are honest and indus
trioiis, ybu must be constantly making rep4 to conduct her to the reserve,

' - From the Richmond Enquirer.
v H0SBY AND HIS HEN. r

i T
i Adventures of a Lady.

Extract from a Idler of Partisan Life hi the

South; or three years with Mosby mid Ids men.

By John Scott, of Fauquier. In the Press
i of Harper Brothers, Ncie York.)

j
'. ." j

.A few days after the occurrences just
i related, Miss Roberta P S from the

;! neighborhood of Warrenton, displayed, in
1 arienterprige whichsho voluntarily under- -

panful du ; In developing Southwest Virginia, we ceed thence northeastwardly through the Queretaro, and that Miramon had fled in tha .

have none ot these drawbacks. The peo- - counties of Smyth, Bland, and Giles to same direction. Gem Lew TVallaco h .a ar-- i

nle are bone of our bone, and flesh of our Poplar Hill, and thence bv a detour throuch n here. Ho states that the victory .
Mil4 1,4 nirin1 4 i I t S flm gym 'where she tation, which, if you remain in one , place,

helns voii al oner the road to fortune. Event'l will not go," she replied. You may
shoot me, but I will not go. I am not wil tjesh; and their strength and prosperity Pulaski to the Virginia and Tennessee rail-- ff, OTer Mon as complete; that .

woulde strengthan prosperity. tVif road at Dublin .Depota tot,!, distance ccfoling for you j to perform your duty." :
,

oSor will I perform it," generously re

a; hod-carri- er i, or streets weeper, .who; has
proved that nis promise to appearon agiv-c- n

day and hour, and go to . work,-- , miy be
trusted, has a property in the confidence
thus created. : ; If you , cannpt find - your
work where you how are, 'migrate; but do

g.a-.ipuinuyioaflCOT- yi ae vein v. .nines, xne mineral Auza, ho occupied Zacatecaa, li joiued
rliey are one With us, one in political wealth along this line is said to bo mcalcu. Escobedo mthhis brigade, and tLe intenvicai
association and - one in heart. .Interest, lable. ' .First, there is the celebrated Cove is to: march on Oneretaro. An officer lpftM

soldier. "No one could besponded the
! ajStoi aso jcruel turn you back on such

night as this." : r t."""i. "'
!"'.

duty; and affection alike' teach that it is Plaster Bank in Smyth county, about I Monterey, on the 10th inst, to obtain lastrno--.only as an' rnant Turner. I record it not
iriitjinre of female heroism, but .He then pointed to a light, which, for thebecause it

ion of the
it once for all. When you have stuck your
stake, stand by it! i' ",'vividlv displays romantic devo

the South- -ladies oi the upper Piedmont t IV. Comprehend that there is work al-

most everywhere, for ; him who cah ,do ' it.
An Italian iiamed .Bianconi settled iu Ire-

land some; sixty years ago; and got ; very
the young

cm cause.
A cold December morning

ladv walked to Warrenton, in nd around

first time hie saw, gleaming u from a '
neigh-bblri- ng

farpij house, and bade her go there,
and then leil lier horse for a short distance
by a circuitous route, to prevent her from
runuihg int the reserve. As he was a-b- dut

to re'tarn to his post, he said: ;

i "Good-bye- !, I have yet; three hours on
picket to tli ink of a freezing lady." ; j 5.

j That sejnitinel.was not made of common.

rich there by gradually establishing lines of

more sensioie to open tneir mines oi price- - iweive mnes irom oaiiviue, wuicii has Deen vc. m reiauoa io uie exenango t
less wealth, by opening a way to market, bored to the depth of six -- hundred and fPmon now on the French man-of-w-ar

than to bestow bur. first, longings on the eighty-tw- o feet, and it was plaster still; tereeted at Saiuil tf mh.
Pat02ii 1

coal hills an(i; salt wells' of the Kanawha, how much .deeper : it extends can only be --MatxmoLs, Feb. 15. Monterey advioes to !

The mountains and the hills of Southwest told by the man who is good at guessing, the Cth instant have been received. . Nothing''
Virginirt hre unsurpassed for the excellence. The quality of this plaster, as respects ag- - further is known in regard to the, fighting
the.abundancerand the. variety of their ricultural purposes, is sdd to be literally between Escobedo and Miramon.- - Jfrrrate'J
mineral stores. Its salt wells, imperfectly perfect. With such depth as we have letters from San Luis of the 30th ultimo stato ,
developed Ua they; are, supplied a large statedand the large area over which it that CtUlo is marching on that city. . Largo,

thV Confederacy during the late spreads, the Supply is simply inexhaustible. ST??? ' ff P60 are mOTJf 8 toward Saltillp ,
Military blockade. Its plaster beds are the Passing on to the locality m Bland county, SftMwonder of ..the., world, . and arc

. enoughto which forms the dividing ridge between the ported fight Miramon levied a forced loan
make the heafts.of 0'ir farmers dance with waters of the Holston and the Kanawha, inZacatecas. La.Prtnsa of 'Guadaljara,, of
ioy. Its iron is unsurpassed, its lead rivals the internal upheavals by which this great the 23d ultimo, says Miramon recently execn- -i

which was stationed a considerate cietacn- -'

ment of Federal troops. Upon her arrival,
: she was informed by Miss L-- who was
: ever on the alert to contrive information to
her friends without, that she had seen a

passenger conveyances an over tne island.
Almost any man would have said; that he
who went to Ireland to make his fortune
must be mad. . He knows how, and will
work, can . get rich growing potatoes in
New Englaud, though he hasn't a five cent

earth! - '
j :j. . , -' - -

negro, evidently a new comer, pass towards 1 DIiss Roberta soon reached tlie friendly
shelter to vvhich she had been directed, and

stamp to beam with. There is :work thatcommunicated to the lady of the house the a w ....
will pay for a million more people on theobject of her midnight adventure, who, the the deposits of Missouri, aud the galena of elevation was tormed, have brought to view I leu. tne imperial chiefs Forago, Pazy, Puente'

Illinois. Its copper, its silver, its zinc, its coal beds of surpassing depth and excel- - Bulnes, Brissac, Aldoph, and others, for. con-- J
' I ffimriPPa With fllA T.Koalo lornilnm Mf.nlsoil of Connecticut alone." There 'are mil--next mortiing, accompanied her visitor to bahganesc, are abundant and . excellent, lence, with abundance of iron and of man- -- r ! r . w i . rill- - l 1a rendezvous oi Jllosoy s men in one oi me uons oi uuinouuciive acres wiumi a uuy s

the office ot the provost marshal; accompa?
liied by several officers. The tjivo ladies at
once concluded that the negro vas the bear-

er of intelligence, and Miss He berta deter-

mined to get possession of it. In execution
of this purpose, she1 went to tl e house oc-

cupied by the provost marsha and by a
' bribe induced the sentinel oh (jluty to allow

her to enter the basement, under the pre-

text of wishing to transact buisness with

its coal: is unsurpassed any where. .Shall ganese for the manufacture of steel, in closetilbomv recesses of the mountain. , ride of this city1 that mightbe boughtiand
pied Palcon on the 5th ultimo, after six hour's'1
lighting, and captured the "artillery and mu-- "
nitions of war. r ,

-these treasures be opened up,' shall tliese proximity. , there is also great store ofThe ndxt day a Federal soldier descend- - rendered largely. jruitJuJ at a protit ot , a
mines be made, accessible. shall our own copper and lead ores; and a lead ot silvered from tills observatory to the residence of hundred dollars or more per acre. !

' A man The Famous Sayings . of Jemsiieed- -I npnnlp shnvvri t1 ir tvnv tii nmrlrpf.. 51a n I ore nenr the line of the ri.id. is nrnnniinrpd I

tile iarmen ana gave me lauies an aecoun Urk care and duty? or shall: we rather dtfer by a travelled miner to be richer than the TlieJfirst fas: "God has no partner in hir
"

I
I of Mexico. . I Wisdom: doubt not thernFnr thnntyh fhnn"'of the alarm which, the niht belbre.'the

them to Kanawha' Is it a primnry concern, oreshid had m'coriseouenco ot a threatened at-- there was more sold iii Niles than he could understandest not"shruilil it bp our lt?:iHiiin solinitulp. to I ' We feel an abiding interest4 i . in the suc--get hold of. The reason .'was a good one,the guerillas. 1 hev j sent onetack from The second wasr
said, "in advance toof their riivni her," he and it applies almost everywhere. It you hew out a way to the seas for Kanawha cess of these and all other schemes for the 'Greatness. followeth

alt; and: Kanawha coal and iron, while development of loyal Virginia in all its ?o. man; but th before him; and he that,
Ip.viniT armwlnr .lpnn;t WL-or- l nn ?n nnr nnrts. Wfl wnnhl nnr ho nnrlprfifnnrl no IS aSSldUOUS Shall OVertaKC fortune." ,

hU vidette. but he was sharp e-- can find nothinir tb do where you are, it iscspture
i ., ' . I .. . . - .

Hhe; woman who occupied it. As soon as
she entered the building, however, she turn-
ed into a dark, uninhabited, apartment, im-

mediately under the provost'iJ office, ant!
there heard the negro propose to con
duct a party of cavalry to a house in which!

''Uie said Mosby and many of hp men could
be captured, and where in .addition a large

generally because you can do nothing.nbugh to escape the trap own hills, and belonging to our own peo- - in any degree unmindful of the merit of the third was written: "Hope is always
V. lieahze that he who earns sixpence rises, and particularly of the as mu

-
er

.
an Iear as couraS? u upie, and constituting a large part of the I other enterpKQW TO GET SIGH- - per day more than he spends must get rich,

while he who snends sixnence more than he wealth ot our own btatez surely .we need vast imports nee oi the great Ubio connec- - rv"T -- rr -
. ; . . .r

nnt. nnairor thnsp nnpatmns. Aa n. riuiffpr I t.inn. Tilt tliP first n,l rhipf Rnllrihir1p H lounn was: , "seeK not so much ta.-:.- '.!.! til', if J. 1- - . 1 ., V . . 1 ,as everyuouy wisnusui una nmc iu miuw earns must become poor. 'llos. is a verynuatititv ot corn could D6 seizeu. aoou- - !I of mere, commerce, ( our; own products are all our people should be- - for home interests know thy enemies as friends; 'for where'Oner
be: the crain the officers cared nothing, but npw to gecricu, tne louowing sensioie prac-- hackneyed truth: but we shall never

! as good as another's. As a matter of social and horns developments, and we trust tha "iau " "" 7 ?oes a Dunarea , cavadreds ofI TVTnlw. ihpv said, would be indeed a prize! tlcal adyide rom the philosopher Horace jone needing its repetition. Hun been ruined by acquaintances.44 .
tch- -I With this thought they waxed warm, and Greely, mpyjbe. read with profit, by our thousands are not only. pooor but wre sympathies, of political identilication, and icgislature will lose do opportunity ot pro-

of sound statesmanship, tboargument is all J moting tliem as a cardinal duty.
. Oootinfr in lniiil untl eonhdfent terms, in-- yuuX uil-i-i eciau . ( to-da- v. simnlv because thev tail to com--

ft formed the fair listener that an expedition rom the N. Y. Tribune. prehend or will not- - heed it. We Ameri- -

The sixth: 4,He that telleth thee that thotu
art always wrong may be deceived; but ho;
that saith that thou art always right, ii
surely a liar.4 .vw

The seventh: 44Juitice came from Qod

one way and is unanswerable. Let us dc--!
velorj our own resources, and help our own
people, as our first great, leading purpo?c.

AspiKAtriONS to be Kicii. A youth cans are not only an , extravagant but -- an
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore San.
. LANDING OF SURHATT. &c

Washington, Feb. 19th.
I for the.capture'of the guerfjl a chief would
I start that night, if certain expected rein-- i ; i : i ? vi.'. I - i-f. 11 .1

Writes uslas, lollows and his case is like ostentatious people, we haoituauy spena
to which all bthens must in comparison, be . , tt c , ,. . , , , . i--that of sO manv ethers, that we treat it too much on our own stomachs and our1I Arrnmpnta arrived, or certainly the next! his love; thererdeferred.; formerly we were bound by T.Z wisuom out mercy rom

thus publiclv. suppressing his name: neighbor's eyes. We are continually ini night. Her resolution was promptly taken wisdom, be' pitiful tdi rrK nn.i " .uUgwuu.M fore, as thou hast not
in pnmmnniMte this conspiracv to Mosby ' H Dear Sir I am a poor boov. I would hot water, not because we cannot: live in c4uu. uc ,iu n.o m.w.- - .w and deUvered by Commander W.W. Jefferies, merit his affection"

the southwest; out it is jiot so. now, an u of the steamer Swatara, to Admiral Radford, Thft ,;Vrnn :aw u n in i,.nm ti, ft. .nn r.L.T w.u ,T.:..i i 1,7? I eighth: mixed of .virtuesor some of his men, and having control of like to get rich. Now what shall I do? comfort on our means, but because, we per-n-o

affencv. she was compellell to bear the 'jwoulq like to quit this section. I don't sist in spending more than we need 5 or can
ize and remember it, and to put ; it into onr Gooding, who held a bench warrant issued a?? V1f? . e '.hlT. Vlrt?,e.8. m other3 bufi

tidings in person. J i want tq remain on my father's farm. Please afford. Our youth squander in extra food
and Fisher, of the Criminal Court, abhor his vices in thyself.Yet to get to Ka nawhd be- - by Judge com- -lenidation.It was late in the atternoon, wnen, wnac-- ; ;give me (the best advice you can, and o- - and drinKs, m ironcs and dissipation, wmcn

vfiiwl. AvH Hnvfi" nrnnositions to rive wav mantling him to "take John IL Surratt, late I T.nnir nm vrt Titpit 7rtiinf art if ""nlige, ypurs, j ;". " G.G.S. does them harm instead of good; the meansrompanied, she mounted ii borrowed ptced,
and sallied forth. As night approached,1 AvsVTi:T?.-Th- P. nsniration to he rich which should be the nest-eg- g ot their tuture

I I . - Tin I 1 l 1

hft weather became intensely cold: the though by no means the highest that can- - competence. When, cares and ciuiuren
every thing the, fctate owns ve iWcrtS and hS 1110 Fourth ?aliD.aI Bank ofPhi
road that she has bailt, while weaith that gafeiy teep,-an- d have his body before the adelphia, are in circulation. . They cro
would load all the ships that could ride in Criminal Court of the District of Columbia, dated March 7lh, 1SG4, and signed Samuel
our. harbors, is left comparatively unin- - at the citv of Waahinsrton. immediatelr. to Isloe Mullen, cashier, and Wm. P. Harmer.wind had risen and the face if the sky was impel A career is, in our view wholesome cluster about them, they grumble at ; their

nnd laddkble. The Vouth who savs "let me hard fortune; forgetful that they wastedcoveredwith masses of black cloud, which
r .ii- - . I.. '. ii ' i i quired for, ih'our undisputed jimits, and in I answer unto the United States of and con- - 1 president. The face plate is well executed;cast their gloom over the landscape! She hp r ch anvhow. and be ore a other con- - the years ana raeans.wnicn mignt anu snouid

stopped at the house of a neighbor and friend derations'' is very likely to bring up in have saved thein from present and future me nanus oi a peuuu vvuu uiu nufc i uu aujr ciixiia ttim itiwuj jjr 41 vwui-vcu- , out ine oiac& piate, ine ''ijapiism OI X0Ca
from .Virginia and ' fight against their old as it is presented, and soforth." hontas, is badly done, and a careful nbser--
mother, in her first peril and extremity. r-

krra"
1 tt

was dressed
n 1

in the uniform
11 1

of the
1 vatj0Q of ifc wiU ,ead tQ tho detectioQ of th(jwhose little son Walter agreed to bear her Uome State prison; but he who consistentlv poverty

. .1 i 1

m, t :0if., n ;to nrnt cocinn l.no X'apei z.ouaTes. oieppmg on me wuan. ne , , . ruetore Rays, 44Lbt me first be just, honest,
'

moral,t
I

All these are very trite homely . truths,
road lUilirrenltj useful, then rich." - is on the hish All our bovs have heard them asain and

company on tne perilous enterprise
her: for. in order to reach the Salem o . . I recnunn I v rr tii iw mira nnd na i o - - i . .. - j

passed two charters looking to the further hi4lf th difm:tv firmnesa. ' There are also in circulation S20 counter--which would conduct her to Mosby, she road. JEvery boy ought to aspire to be rich, again; but . how manyi have laid them to development of our Southwest counties; The prisoner with his custodians formed a Jfeit notes on the "First .National Bank ofwould be compelled to pass through the heart? We assure - G. G. S.,and everybrovided he can be without unfaithfulness
i i i it - . i "i ana wearegiau iu rccoiu tiiciaub,aiiuuugu party large cnougn to occupy uirce carnages, iironiana. fjonnecucur, aaiea- - iay itn,ntain. on the lottv summit of other youth, that each may become richto social obligation or to moral principle. Jos. Wodds, cashier.' Ii.coexisting railroad or the debt due by it Every arrangement was. made for : security J 18G5,"and signedwhich, at the far-fam-ed Viey Tree, was es-- if he will that ''ta be or not to, be" rests; tn ffin Srnte. has been appropriated to as-- and quiet, though a largo concourse ot spec-- I nJIPrnlpp.vp.But bovs? shall he set about getting rich?

wAdldj concisely say: w - .4. , Ientirely "with himself, ;and tbat; his very j tators
-

gathered at the jaU to see Surratt upon thia note : well executed, while tha bncttabhsnea an ooservaioryv grueu y We clef in f hp rnnstmr.tion ol either of the" pro
ui o if tiw ,w- - - r 1

first lesson is to distrust and shunby-path- sxacnmeiii. oi x euerui auiuiuio. xu m v.vu plate, "Baptism of Pocahontas," appearI. Ijirmly resolve never to owe a debt. I . , ... . . I it 'ting this : part of her hazajrdous journey It is thef fundamental mistake of most bovs ?Pd s?or? c a.nclt Keep-straigntai-
ong tne

darkness overtook her, and ignorant of the
nosed One of these enterprises is nisarnvai. . f . .

The transferred to WardenIiumw.i.vib- - prisoner was
tor , a mtersec mg with .the Vir--

B and was thea locked onQ of
gmia and Kentucky railroad, (leading from tliree iTOncd. cells of the jail, which are per--
Bristol to Cumberland Gap,) at Big Moca- - fectlv secure, and left for the nirrht No on

to be the same as the one on the note firsf;
mentioned. J. . , . . . -tn ,nhU that thev can 'iret rich faster bn aa, oovious, oeaten mgnway.

- t rJ j nroute, she was compelled to grope her, way;
We are not aware that thesa counterfeit!!on mony earned by ' others than on . thatk

pt through the forest. In the midst ot ner
sin Gap in the county o! fcjeott, aud run- - will be allowed to seo him except his counsel I have been offered in this city, but thev aro

' From tho Atlanta Constitutionalist. ;

Coolie Labor. In "the present .coh-- i
earned respectively by themselves, jit every.

rri-iV- i 'of iorh tppn fr hvpnfv.flvA vpnra wrprp. Ding Jsorth-eastward- ly with the waters of and the officers of the prison. Surratt is ap--1 on the market at Lynchburg and have been
to-da- y dflerld SlO.000 for ten years at seven dition ofpolitical affairs it: is almost farcial

orPQf: twK.ti.i-r- o f fUm xirl to speculate upon ; questions of .industry, ori4
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the Clinch and the Blue Stone, to an inter-- parenuy in exceueni. ueiuui, aau jeajtB uai offered at one or two pcints on the North
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eagerly! accept it; when the probable con- - Fr?Sssv "'"r i

bewilderment, the benighted lady came;
suddenly upon a fire, at which she paused;

- to enjoy the genial warmth Jnot remember--in- g

that the light might reveal her to those
whom she wished most td a; oid. Soon she
again set forth to atfempt to thread the
labyrinth in which she was i nvolved. Buti
the further the wanderer proceeded upon

the Greenbrier river, the route is said to . t,. tft.nOT !f. fiffv T9r(i, fmm hAUM. i.w rr.-- . r. u.sequence I is that three . fourths Of them e are, o0"11".1" ciirooicie. experimenoi
ii?!u.r,l-r,ir.- f o i Ar. every kind which promise important, re--;

be extremely favorable; though it is to be wnarve3 the navy-yar- d, and up to noon to following ' '
much, regretted thatlts proposed Northern day no communication whatever : had . been yt ye'ar a young man living W this

suits. For this'reason we are induce tohalf neednot need money so much as they
' nte the introdudtion of Coojiejabor intoit. Theto know how to earn and save counecuon lies ouisioe 01 ourowu owic. nau-wii- n ner or iromutreicept uiai, via-- i .

A tK c,M .nntni r
. her trackless way, the deeper in the intri--

the close of :r "ur l 0whoat of his first year Mf13"3-- ;
. cate mazes did she plunge. We should like to see that feature modified, mander Jeffiries last evening reported to Ad-- l fJSSmS

riches of the region to-b-e traVersed mind Radford a short time after her arri-- land, hired one good old and
ui .IS? , n

- i vaL and left his dispatches for the Nary Do-- with his own hands went to work to culti- -indepeipdecce, has earned and saved one "" "."". 7 -i"- -;bi

hundred dollars, and invested or loaned it enough to try ; this kind of .labor, and.thuj'A. thousand phantasies began to throng into her
mail this morning was taken vate the sou. networked maniuiiy endinteresting :. letter addressed to" George W. 5:where tt will pay him six or seven cent. great BU, r fer ia"

. jninif finrplv"hpArVft''r?K :r-,V-h-
is Iiwps? I workmen .are industrious and soberi well. And now for tho fruits of his indus- -w 1 - 1
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Desfcins.ixusq.t.the House ot ue egau., whne on i-- rii the steamer, , was confined trvt He hns rathered twentv-fou-r .hr.lrt rf
. . i I . . . P. t l . .while ne who closes his first year of respon- - 7. con- -

by Mr; fJames R Kelley, of Tazewell coun- - I hdovr decks, strongly guarded.
ty.H From it we makeby consent, the fol-- v in his dispatches to the .Navy
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i Of calling shapes, and beck'nmgj shadow dire,
And airy tongues that syllable mien's names
On sands and shores and desert jirilderness,"
Weakness would have sunk by. the way-cid- e,

but tbe braced nerves and daring spiri t

of this heroic girl carried her forward amid
' all dangers and in spite o all obstacles.

Her faith was in her high purpose, and she;

sibility in aeoc, win, prooaoiy: live ana aiei t-- t
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by our! American youth than that of choos- - nesa and prompmuae.. eaamess,i sonrn
in-- to bay interest rather than receive it.' ety. contentment, toil and fidelity are gaini

ed at a comparatively small cost, viz: theit ab-- ;Interest devours us (while we sleep;
1 exact fulfillment ofcontract on the part 01cM.koUnr nrnfits and a(Tfrrn.vfltfia nh r losses

their development.- - ; iron, uoai lor its aevei-- ? plac he. left -- the same day, alter coahng. els Oicorn xorxuu lagoia, ODiiiac ii--
oPment,'u as poweriesas thetra Very rough weather was experienced during for his molasses, and hi? cotton is geed for
cine, as the alkalies hjT the earth are impotent to pro-- .
dace Yeget&tion without the genial wjg of the sun. E-- tho passage, but no damago was sustained by $l,S00 more making m ; all t3,C0O !.Ho
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rations
trusted to unseen guardians to direct- - her
steps. Suddenly the moon shone forth,;
and revealed to the quick eye of Jittlej

Walter a party of Federal soldiers, and asl

. Buddenlv passed again under a cloudj
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